Actin filament turnover rates in vivo are 50-to 100-fold faster than those measured in vitro using purified actin, suggesting that cellular factors accelerate actin turnover (reviewed in [1]). The rate-limiting step in the turnover of purified actin filaments is dissociation of subunits and defined its components, shape, activities, and mechanism of linkage to actin filaments. We show that Srv2 Introduction complex accelerates cofilin recycling from ADP-actin monomers and stimulates profilin-mediated nucleotide Many cellular processes require the rapid turnover of exchange on ADP-actin monomers. Genetic analyses actin filaments, including intracellular transport, cell moprovide the first in vivo evidence for Srv2/CAP promoting tility, endocytosis, cytokinesis, and polarized cell growth. actin turnover and define overlapping mechanisms for controlling actin turnover in vivo that involve Srv2/CAP, Aip1, cofilin, capping protein, and profilin.
Results
showed little or no affinity for actin filaments in cosedimentation assays ( Figure 2B and not shown), suggesting that its interaction with actin filaments in cell extracts Isolation and Biophysical Characterization was indirect and required other proteins. A logical candiof the Native Yeast Srv2 Complex date linker was Abp1 (Figure 2A ), which binds actin filaThese studies initiated from a characterization of actinments through its ADFH (ADF homology) domain [23] . associated proteins (AAPs) isolated from wild-type SacThe SH3 domain of Abp1 binds in vitro to a proline-rich charomyces cerevisiae cell extracts [22] . We used gel motif in Srv2 (P2 in Figure 2A ), and mutations in either filtration to fractionate AAP mixtures, which previously the SH3 domain of Abp1 or the P2 motif in Srv2 disrupt led to the identification of a 300 kDa complex consisting Srv2 localization to cortical actin patches [15, 24, 25]. of Abp1 and Arp2/3 complex [23] . Here, we focused on Therefore, it has been proposed that Abp1 anchors Srv2 a larger complex, which consists of only two bands to the filamentous actin cytoskeleton. To test this linkwith apparent molecular weights of 43 kDa and 65 kDa age biochemically, we performed a cosedimentation ( Figure 1A) . Tandem mass spectrometry analysis and assay using purified actin, Abp1, and Srv2 complex. immunoblotting identified the proteins as actin and Srv2, Srv2 complex cosedimented with actin filaments in the respectively. Further, both mass spectrometry and SDSpresence of intact Abp1, but not truncated Abp1 lacking PAGE analyses indicated that actin and Srv2 were presits SH3 domain ( Figure 2B ; compare lanes 9 and 11). ent at approximately a 1:1 molar ratio. Analytical gel Consistent with these results, Srv2 was present in actin filtration of the purified Srv2 complex showed that it filament pellets assembled from cell extracts of wildelutes as two species close in size, with Stokes radii type and two control mutant strains but was absent from of 8.9 nm and 9.8 nm (Figures 1B and S1A). Velocity actin pellets assembled from cell extracts of srv2⌬ and sedimentation analysis of the purified complex (Figures abp1⌬ strains ( Figure 2C ).
1C and S1B) indicated that it has a sedimentation coefficient of 16S (Figures 1C and S1B). Using this S value
Srv2 Enhances Cofilin Activity in AAP Mixtures and the Stokes radii determined above, we calculated Purified Srv2 complex, alone or in combination with the molecular weight of the purified complex to be beAbp1, showed no effects on actin in a range of assays, tween 587 and 645 kDa. The apparent 1:1 molar ratio including actin assembly and disassembly kinetics, of Srv2 to actin suggests that there may be six molecules Abp1 activation of Arp2/3 complex, or actin filament each of actin (41.7 kDa) and Srv2 (57.5 kDa) per complex.
crosslinking (not shown and Figure 3D ). This suggested However, other analyses, such as equilibrium sedimenthat additional factors might be required for Srv2 actation, will be required to define more precisely the mass tivity, as for many other actin binding proteins (e.g., of the complex.
SCAR (Figure 1D) , purified actin filaments, and rates of filament disassemdemonstrating that the carboxyl terminus of Srv2 is not bly were compared ( Figure 3A ; sac6⌬ data not shown). sufficient for formation of the HMW complex.
The sac6⌬ AAP mixture disassembled actin filaments We examined the ultrastructure of purified Srv2 commore rapidly than the wild-type AAP mixture, consistent plex by rotary shadowing and electron microscopy ( Figures 1D-1F ), which we actin filament disassembly reaction is 10-15 nM, as debelieve represent two or more associated Srv2 comtermined by quantitative immunoblotting, comparing plexes. Whether this association arises during sample cofilin concentrations in undiluted wild-type AAP stocks preparation for electron microscopy or reflects a physioto a range of concentrations of purified yeast cofilin ( Figure 3C The srv2⌬ AAP showed a reduced rate of actin filaindicated that the complex associates either directly or ment disassembly, albeit not to the same extent as the cof1-22 AAP (Figures 3A and 3B) . Addition of 10 nM indirectly with actin filaments. Purified Srv2 complex Since Srv2/CAP has been shown to bind to actin monomers, we considered a mechanism for enhancement of Similar rates of filament depolymerization were obtained by increasing the concentration of cofilin to 100 nM cofilin-mediated actin turnover in which Srv2 competes with cofilin for association with ADP-actin monomers. (Figure 3D ). This suggests that cofilin is limiting in the To address SRV2 function in vivo, we tested its genetic interactions with other genes known to regulate actin respectively. These results indicate that Srv2 catalyti- show no obvious defects in actin organization and grow well at 25ЊC and 37ЊC [7, 34] . Intriguingly, we found that srv2⌬ aip1⌬ and srv2⌬ cof1-19 double mutants were lethal (synthetic lethal), whereas srv2⌬ cof1-22 double mutants showed no additive defects. Thus, SRV2 displays a synthetic lethal interaction with the pseudo wildtype allele (cof1-19) rather than the partial loss-of-function allele (cof1-22).
As described below, biochemical experiments defined a cofilin-dependent actin filament capping function for Aip1 and showed that this function is impaired by cof1-19. This led us to test genetic interactions of capping protein (CAP2) with factors that regulate actin turnover. The viable cap2⌬ strain showed synthetic lethal interactions with srv2⌬ and cof1-22 mutant strains, but not with aip1⌬ or cof1-19 strains. By combining our genetic data with those from previous reports (Table  S1) , we sorted mutant alleles by their genetic interactions and biochemical defects into three functional categories that control actin turnover: filament capping, filament depolymerization, and monomer recycling (Table  1) . With only one exception, discussed below, each mutant in a single category is synthetic lethal with all of the mutants in the other two categories, but not with any of the alleles in its own category. From these data, increases the rate of assembly of actin monomers at filament barbed ends. We have not observed this effect it was unclear whether Aip1 and cofilin physically associate to form the cap and/or whether Aip1 preferentially for yeast Srv2 using purified proteins or in AAP mixtures (not shown). Second, it was suggested that CAP directly caps cofilin-severed filaments. Our data provide new insights into this mechanism, as we used mutant alleles promotes nucleotide exchange on actin monomers. We have found no evidence for this activity; instead, we find of cofilin to uncouple these activities. Cof1-19 has normal severing/depolymerization activity [34] but fails to that Srv2 complex catalytically competes with cofilin for binding to ADP-actin monomers, indirectly facilitating cap filaments with Aip1 ( Figure 5) . Thus, filament severing by cofilin is not sufficient for Aip1 capping. In nucleotide exchange ( Figure 4A ). In our model, cofilin severs and depolymerizes actin contrast, Cof1-22, which is partially impaired for filament severing activity, was able to cap filaments with Aip1, filaments, and an Aip1-cofilin complex caps freshly severed barbed ends to block filament reannealing. These similar to wild-type cofilin. We cannot rule out a possible requirement for filament severing in Aip1-cofilin capactivities lead to the rapid accumulation of cofilin bound ADP-actin monomers, which must be recharged to ATPping, since Cof1-22 is only partially impaired in severing activity [5] . However, these data, taken together with actin monomers for new assembly at free barbed ends. Lawrenceville, NJ) maintained at 25ЊC. Absolute rates of filament release from the affinity tag by digestion with TEV protease. C-Srv2 depolymerization were defined as the slope of the linear fit of reac-(amino acids 368-526) was expressed in E. coli and purified by tion curves over the first 120 s. The relative rates in Figure 3B were conventional chromatography.
determined from the ratio of the absolute rate of a reaction to the rate of a control reaction containing wild-type AAP mixture. The Antibodies and Immunoblotting relative rates in Figure 3E were determined from the ratio of the Chicken polyclonal IgY antibodies were raised against S. cerevisiae absolute rate of a reaction to the rate of a control reaction containing actin, cofilin, and C-Srv2 (Aves, Inc; Tigard, OR) and used for immu-50 nM cofilin. noblotting at dilutions of 1:20,000, 1:5,000, and 1:7,000, respectively. 
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